
 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of foodborne illness.   an 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and there is a $3.00 charge for split plates.   

 

SMALL BITES
 

10 chips & salsa 
 tortilla chips | house made salsa | guacamole 
 

 9 greek olives 
 olives  | feta cheese | oregano olive oil | fig | bruschetta 
 

10 “deviled” eggs  
 chimole | pickled shallot  | habanero sauce  
 

14 legendary quesadilla  
 choice of shredded beef or chicken machaca 

 calabacitas  | cilantro | guacamole  
 

13  legendary tacos*  
 skirt steak: onion |cilantro | lime |cabbage | queso fresco 

 chicken machaca: pineapple | cilantro | lime | cabbage 

 queso fresco 

 

12 19th  hole nachos 
 asadero cheese sauce | pork rinds | refried beans 

 crumbled chorizo 
 

14 crispy calamari  
 rock shrimp | caulilini | tossed in aji amarillo pepper glaze 
 

13 legendary wings 
 choice of: cholula hot | spicy garlic | smoked jalapeño lime  
 

14 grilled flatbread 
 traditional:  heirloom tomato | burrata | basil 

 southwest:  house chorizo | chile cheese sauce  

 grilled pineapple | cilantro 
 

9 kettle chips 
 choice of: legends spice  | sea salt | parmesan cheese 
 

SOUP AND CHILI
 

6 cup legends chili  
8 bowl choice of chopped onions | cheddar cheese 

  avocado | jalapeño 

 

6 cup chef’s creation of the day 

8  bowl enjoy a cup or bowl of our chef’s house made soup

 

GREENS 
 

|ADD THE FOLLOWING TO ANY SALAD| 
grilled chicken breast | grilled skirt steak* | grilled salmon | rock shrimp – 6 

 

11 seasonal house  
 mixed greens | shaved parmesan | artichoke | chopped egg white | feta cheese | peach balsamic vinaigrette | barrio bread crouton 
 

11 legend’s caesar  
 chopped crisp romaine | shaved parmesan  | barrio bread croutons | grilled lemon | smoked jalapeño caesar dressing 
 

14 southwest enchilada 
local greens | enchilada chicken | crispy jalapeño rings | calabacitas | roasted tomato| queso fresco | avocado | chipotle ranch 

 

17 ironwood steak* 
charred skirt steak | local greens | roasted golden tomato | sautéed mushroom | caramelized onion vinaigrette | prairie breeze cheddar 

 

13  tucson cobb 
local greens | cold shredded chicken | bacon | chopped egg | artichoke | corn | bleu cheese | spicy green valley pecans 

bleu cheese dressing 
 

13  burrata  
       local greens | mashed peas | jamón |  coriander vinaigrette 
 

13  beet salad  
       arugula | beet fricassee | cucumber dressing | goat cheese 

 

SANDWICHES ETC. 

 

with house kettle chips | fresh fruit | local greens  -or-   kennebec fries add $1 
 

16   triple club 
 sliced roasted chicken | smoked pit ham | applewood smoked bacon | swiss | avocado | toasted wheat  
 

16 legendary reuben 
 house shredded corned beef | sauerkraut | prairie breeze white cheddar | thousand island | grilled rye 
 

16 fish & chips  
 beer battered cod | tartar sauce | american slaw | house kettle chips | lemon 
 

14 b. l. t. 
 applewood bacon | heirloom tomato | butter lettuce | artisan bread 
 

14 tucson hot chicken  
 fried chicken sliders | horseradish pickle| pineapple | chipotle ranch 
 

13 ¼ lb. all beef hot dog 
 choice of:  chopped onion | sauerkraut | legends chili | cheddar cheese | guacamole 

 
 

13   legendary burger* 

make it a double for +$4 

our burgers are made from a proprietary blend of ground chuck, short rib and brisket,  

served on a griddled challah roll 

choice of two (2) toppings; additional toppings are $.50 each 

add ons: prairie breeze white cheddar | tillamook cheddar | roquefort bleu 

crema di pecorino | american | swiss | jalapeños | sautéed mushrooms 

applewood smoked bacon  | caramelized onion  | guacamole | avocado 

  


